
We are proud to be annual sponsors of NiUG Asia Pacifc,  
and bronze sponsors of this years NiUG Discovery Conference.

To get more from your iMIS investment look for 
Newlin Jolme and Nathan Price at this year’s 
conference or get in contact at                            .com

Creative  
Integrations



                                 is based in Melbourne and has 5 dedicated iMIS consultants that support 
clients throughout Asia Pacific. They provide iMIS strategy & planning, system upgrades, 
RiSE based websites, third party integrations, training, business intelligence and reporting.

As an Authorised iMIS Solution Provider with a broad range of skills and unparalleled 
industry experience, the team at Integr8tiv are your iMIS partner of choice.

Certifications & Awards
Authorised iMIS Solution Provider (AiSP)
Certified iMIS Extension Developer (CiED)
Certified i100 Sales & Support
Certified iMIS Professional (CiP)
Great Things Award 2015
Great Things Award 2014
Chairman’s Circle Award 2015 
Chairman’s Circle Award 2014

Presentations

iMIS User Panel - Integrations, SQL and more techie talk

Tue Sep 13  11:00 am - 12:00 pm Newlin Jolme

Introducing RiSE Quick Start Sites

Tue Sep 13  11:00 am - 12:00 pm Nathan Price

Process Automation: Out of the box and beyond

Tue Sep 13  2:10 pm - 3:10 pm Nathan Price

iParts (Dynamic Content Items): Rise Building Blocks

Tue Sep 13  3:30 pm - 5:00 pm Newlin Jolme

Upgrading iMIS - the Technical perspective

Wed Sep 14  10:10 am - 11:20am Newlin Jolme

Email marketing from within iMIS

Wed Sep 14  2:40 pm - 3:40 pm Nathan Price

39-41 Mount St Prahran VIC 3181        +61 468 344 574         www.integr8tiv.com          @integr8tiv

Newlin Jolme
Director
njolme@integr8tiv.com 
@njolme

Nathan Price
Senior consultant
nprice@integr8tiv.com 
@nathoprice

                      assists iMIS customers to 
get more from their business systems 

Newlin Jolme is the Director at 
Integr8tiv.  He’s been dedicated 
to working with iMIS clients 
since 2003 with customers in 
Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia, 
Singapore, USA and Canada.

Newlin is a Certified iMIS 
Extension Developer and 
Integr8tiv is an Authorised iMIS 
Solution Provider and sponsor  
of the Discovery conference  
and NiUG.

As a true all round technology 
partner Newlin bridges the gap 
between business and IT and 
helps his customers achieve 
more with their iMIS & related 
business systems.

A highly skilled Business Analyst, 
systems implementer and 
solution designer, Nathan has  
a strong understanding of 
business systems. 

He has an expansive and 
intimate knowledge of the iMIS 
system in particular, and has led 
numerous iMIS engagements. 
As committed as he is creative, 
he is relentless in his drive to 
understand the exact nature 
of client problems, and to find 
solutions that are both practical 
and effective. 

Nathan has worked as an end 
user and vendor, and now, puts 
those skills and lessons learnt into 
practice as a consultant.


